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Dear Director :Kitka

pinion requeet conaeming'
aeation 20 of art.ic

AC'l' to revise the law in
~!!:!~;.a.1on u,

as amended by Public Act

t. 1973, ch. 139,

78-1189.

par.

for an ·opinion as to whetller section 20,

amended.)
d

effectively authorizes the expenditure

of Federal funds made available

to

a township under the State

and Local Fiscal Assistance Act of 1972 (32
et

.!!SL•>· for

126.lO, as

u.s.c.

sec. 1221

the purposes now enumerated in section 20 in

absence of other specific statutory authority.

reads as followss

Sect.ion 20

Prank A. Kirk - 2.

"The board of town aw!iU>ra may enter lnt.o
any cooperative agreement or ~tract with any
other 9overnmental entity, llOt:-for-profit ooJ:'pO#-

ation, or non-profit community service association
with re.-pect to the expe4it:ure of townahip funds,
or funda made available to the township under the
federal State and Local Fiscal Aaaietance Act of
1972, to provide any of the fol1owiq services t.o
the resident.a of the town.shipr
1.

ordinary and necessary maint.et'lUCe and
operating expenses fora

·

(a) public safety (inclu.diag law enforcement, fire pro~ion, and building code

enforcanen.t),

(b)
environmental protection (including
sewage diapo•l, aaaitatJ.on, aft4 pollution

abatement.) ,

(c)

public transportation, (including

(d)

health,

transit. systems and streets and roads),

. ( e)

recreation,

(f)

libraries, and

(9)

eocial services for the poor an4 a9ed1

and

2.

Ordinary 81\4 necessary capital expeftditures
authorized by law.
·

In order to be eligible to
the towuhip under this Section
profit aozporation 01r ~ity
shall have been in existence at.
to the J."eceipt of t'he funcls.•

receive fQ.nda fX'Om
any private not-torservice ueoc1at.ion
least one year prior

Prank A. Ki:dt - 3 •

.tubllo Act 78-1189
in reepon• t.o opinion

so.

~·

paaaecS by the Genel'al Aasaa,'bly

S-693 in whioh l adviaed tlat

aect.ion 20 u it pnvioualy read d.i.4 not effectively pemit.

towu'bipe to expead Federal

Revel11Mt Shuing

f\lnde

fo~·the

pllrpoau \liileaa apecifie st.at;utozy aut.'b.or1ty exilited

named

~

townahipt to .exptnd tl\eil' own .f\mds fos- moh pupoees~;· Under

·cs1 v.s.c.
an be spent by

the ftate aa4 Local Fiscal Ae•i•tance Act o! 1972

1221

a ...l,

:rectera1 Jtevenue Sba:rdag 6mda

townships Gilly for pwt'p08H Which qu.lify •• priority expend-

it.una and for w'bidb townahipe are authorised to expend their

own

'!'he pi:eVious section 20 did not authorise townahipa

~.

to expend any of tbeu own funds.

'!here are may pzogrw which could qualify aa

priority expen4it.uea ,_ Federal a.venue Sharin9 pu:poaea
for whieh townehipa·have no au1:horit.y to expend their.own fwuls.

under Poblie AR 78-1189 it 1• cleax"ly the ilrt.eat of 'tb• General

J\esan'bly to allowtownehips to expend tbeiJ:' own fWld9 ·aa well••
re4en.1

ReVenue Sharing fund•

for the pw:poeea eaument.ed.

overcmiee tlle flP*Cif ic infian.t.ty in the previou 'V'Ueion of
section 20.

Thi•

Prank A. Kirk • 4.

lfo

other apecific legislation ia reqaire4 for townebipa

to eontracrt for the ordinary and nec:eaeary maintenance and operat-

int

expen•• for ~ eeven &r•• lieted.

To read into t.he Act.

nc'b a req\lir•ent. of other epecific l99ialation wuld defeat
the intent of the General Aaa.m.ly.

'there ie no Federal re-

qUireent which would anly in this situation.

However, fund•

can be used for or4t.nary and neoeesary capital expenditures
only ••• in the wo'"48 of the statute, •authorised 'by

la~··

For

'tbia.purpoee the General As•anltly intended there be ot:her
authorizing' l99ialation.
You have &'Qf9Ute4 no •pecifie reuon why notioa 20.
as amended by PUlia Act 78•1189, should not 1'e eonaidered valid
and effective.

A atrong presumption of const.it.utional validity

att:achea to legislative enactment.a.

43 Ill. 24 9, 12.)

(LiviMaMP v. OsilvJ.!•

Without reference to a •pecifie factual

aituation or specific objection. the statute must be considered

valid an4 effeetJ.ve.
Even in a epec:ifio situat.ion it i• a well eatabliahed
rule o.f statutory conat.Jruct.ion that. at:at.ut.ea are to be construed

aecordinq to their intent.

and

mean.inv•

taking into coMidera-

tJ.on the reason for it1le enactment, the exiating cirCNmatanaes
and the objects sought to be obtained by the legia1at.ure.

l'ran.'k A. Kirk - 5.

(Ill,

•st.

1aDJs v. Cheqy., 35 111. 2d 375, 378,)

It is also

a duty of the court to interpret a statute so aa to promote it.a
•••ential pqrpose and to avoid, if poeaible, a GOJU1tnct.ion
· that would rai•e tloubte aa to its vali41qi,

De

"°Rll v,

Mlta•io, 19 111. 24 524, 529.
ft•

pw:posoo enumerated in th& Act are simply t.he

priority expenditures listed in section 103 of the St:at.e and
Local l'iecal Assistance Aat of 1972 (31

u.s,c.

one (financial adininiatration),

Pederal Act the liat

In tbe

1222), except

of priority expenditures, while broad, wae meant to be a
limitation on the purpoeee for which Peclaral Revenue Sharing
~·

could be spent,

In

Public: Act 78-1189 the General

Assembly haa UJten what was meant. to 'be a lirUution an4 ueed
it for making a 9ftllt of power.

While t:hia renlts in a l>road

delegation of powers to townahipe, in general it. cannot be . .id
that euch dalewation ia invalid.

It ia an established nle t:bat the General Asaeml»ly

cannot delegate its 9eneral legialative power t:o c!et.eria.t.ne
wbat the law shall be, however, aa stated 'by the CO\U't in
v,

liJ:&

B!lYea• 34 Ill, 24 5521
"* • • [lJt may delep.t.e t.o othere ~
authority to do those thinqs which the legislature

Frank A. Kirk - 6 •

•••

•

It must be presumed that the General Asa-.bly took not:ice of the

different types of prol>l•e that affeot various t.ownahipa due
t.o differences in population and· geography and determined that
each townabip cau14more understandably and advantag'eoQ.aly
~d.both

without

it.a own £\Ind•, and Federal Revenue Shariftg.!\tftda,

a~iot
I~

legislative g\lidelinea.

i• my opinion, therefore, tbat sec'tion 20, as amen.dee!

'by Pablic Act. 78-il89 ia, in 9ttneral, vali4 and effective.
.

It

.

sbou.ld be \1Qdaratoo4, however, t:.bat

t.hie Act aut'hOrJ.lt'.ee townships

to undertake the authorised programs only in cooperation with

.

···other governmental ·entities, n.ot•for-profit corporatioria and

n0n-profit communit;y service organizat.iona.

Other specific

---

----------------~

Frank A. Kirk - 7.

legielat.ion, however, may authorize townships t.o undertake
specific procirams .inc!ependently.

Such specific legislation,

aa di••••ecl below, may also limit the 9rant of power

tn

P\lblic Act. 78-1189.

You next. requeat an opinion aa to whether other
statugr:y provisions which provide a apecifie method for
perfoming' a particular function ranain effeative·in view of the

autborit.y to contract 9iven in the
au4itor:a.

Act.

to the board of township

You alao specifically inquire aa to whether aeotion

20, as amen4ed by Public Aft 78•1189, authorizes a board of
town audU:ora ·to contract wit.la the township road dlet.rict for
maitltenance of roads without th• prior approval by the electors,

as required by section 1 of

•u ACT u authorise

the t:ransfer

ol surplus town fwlda to otller town funds or road and bridve
funds•.

111.

aev.

Stat. 1973. ch. 139, par. 164.

PUblia Act 78-1189 ia a 9eneral Act.

"AB ACT to

authorize the transfer of suplus town fmuts, etc.", EPl'A•
and other specific statutory authority providing' apeeific

methoda for perfoaing a particular function, would be considered special or local acts and moat likely were paaaed prior
to

Public Act 78-1189.

thats

It. is a rule of statutory cona1:nct:ion

---------·-------

h"an'k A. Kiz"k - 8.

•• • *

[WJhen the lat.er act. 1a a general

one, and it is oontend.ed that it. npeale by
illlpliaation a fol'IBG' epeoial or local law, in.
which •it.ua1tion it i• an eatablished rule of

oouUUCIUon that. where two at:at.u'ea treat of
t:he . . . aujeot. one 'beift9 epeolal and th• other
v•--1• anle•• they are irreconcilably in.aoaaiatent.,
the latest. in date will not be hel.4 to have repealed t:lle fomu, but i:he apeala1 will prevail ill
iU appli•t.1- to ~ eu'bject. matter ae far ae
COlld.n9 within ite pan.iaular provJ.eiou. C:5.11rama

v.

•
,
16Sr . . v. ·

v...i78iil~1~1i.~S·48iirilii~~

l

y11~1i4niy

34 111.
·
I 1. 53 ,
90M$Y gf!alJAMD• 181 Ill.
y.

v.

. iiii"l• •triiiIY ataiia lrl!m!&• Ef ql.
~ v. 191.t.1g. 266 111. 459, a• folrc;;;.a . I t
Iil"iiily in caeea Where a autute i• expressly
repealed or where all cases are reiove4 &am under it.a
opuation. and the statute ia thereby end.rely
orovat.ed by a lat.er act, that the former acit,J.•

'DI;}"

repealed. by the lat.u one,• • •

* ..

(RO•Bi.11

/TemetMY go, v. LMfH, 408 Ill. 458 at:p.467.)
'the r-.eon for this n.le hae been well stated by the SUpreme

Court in QI

l!IRA• v. ag,

367 111. 481 at 486, ae follow••

"* • • When t:be lecJ1a1ature treat.a a
ni.ject. ill a CJeneral manner it 1• not. r:eaaonable
to nppoee t:bat .t.t inuna& to abrogate particular
letielat.J.on, to the detail• of whicb it. ba•
previously 9iven at.tend.on, appliaable only to a
pan. of the. •ame 8\ll»:ieot, \Ulless the 9eneral act
ehowe a plain intent.ion. eo t.o do. * • • •

secnton. 20,

as alMlllded,

is

latenclecl to allow t:ownshipa

to expen4 l'ec!eral Revenue Sharing funds.

previo\is specific authorit.y

lf

t;.o expend ~eir

~pa

had

own fwlda for a

Frank A. Kirk • 9.

purpose which could 'be claaaified ae a priority expendJ:ture.

it bad the aeceeeary aut:hority t.o expend Fedeftl aevemae Sllarinv
ftUlde.

t'he PDl'POH of aectiOn 20. u

~additional

amende4. i• only

~

9ive

authority to expen«money.J.n th• priority

categori•, if it did not have prin atatv.t:ozy atathority.
!'be General Aes8m'bly 414 not. intmd by this 'broad 9rant. of
paver in·eect.ion 20,

•••ended,·

md.at.inc; detailed stat.tat.ea.
~

t.o repeal by implieation any

'lbe ··1evielatioa shOws no intent

revi•• oategoriaally townahip law•.··

x, therefore, am of the opinion that

in

9aen1,

other •tatut:ory proyiaion• which pJ:OV14e a specific method
.for perfoft\ing a part.iwlar f\lnotion reeain effeotive.

fte

.tent 'to whioh.IRte'b ctpeaific prori.eion• r--.in e1fectJ.ve,
.

.

however, depencta upon the specific atat.ut:e and facaal ait.uat.ion.
I m aleo of the opinion that. aeot1on 1 of "AH ACl'

to authorise the tranefer of m:rplua town fU.49 et.c.•, !l!RU,
. reaaina effective· and prior. approval '.by the eleot.ors 1-

neoeuary fora transfer of town fmati
and 1.>ridge fun4.

to the

venual road

Ali:hough this Act: specifically pnvidea

tor the tnnilfeninf of

1:0Wn· f\1ftd8 to·the

road and bJ:'idge fund,

While section 20, u mencted, provi4ee for using town f\'ande to
cona:act for the ozdinuy aa4 neoeaiJUY maiat.enaace and operatinf

Frank A. titk - 10.,

expenses for public tranaportation, to the extent. that euoh
expenditures for pliblia traneportat.ion include main'tenanoe

of streets and. roa<Js,

town

money is betq uaed for the same

pw:pc:>ae. 'l"he&"e:fore, th• requiraaent of approval by t.he
elector• for the uea of

town

funds for this pgrpose must be

observed.
Very

t:t\tly

yo\1:1'8•
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